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and otbtrs, followed with short ant

occasion*! addresses.
; In the er< ning an entertainment Will be

given by th< Sisters' xc&ool followed; by
social hop.

In the afternoon

e6gsgemea| was for-
terday of iJfmis Kuhn,
raise Mansfield, of Sin
a is well ami' favorably
s a social̂  Denial {{en-
rake baeiness man and
orthwesterfc Foundry
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npon the bAppy event.
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iplished an4 in every
large circle^ of friends
The STATJMJJKA*, with
trtieat congratulations
for the fa
worthy young conple.
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chain uneil to «draw
manner p irted, and
the air in fctrery direc
king M«r. Dowel 1 on
1 it seybiwily. Mr*,

severe 'irijuriee, the
eep cat oo "the head,

ikbe Qoinby House
summoned and at a

3g was rtsdting easy,
which parted under

inday, resulting in the
Don gall, ol which ac-
de in another column..
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take much
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just before
now here.Bat it

:r, daily *ttd weekly,
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liall was; pla
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Loots boys
Score 14

I r
a match game of bsse

ired by the Jjanior base ball club

quietly; not
to

and Gervjus nine. This St
<tat vic^oribttt by one ruu

15. Erebthin^ passed off
a drank or k single arrest.

,— Several hreeksi since, Mrs.
0. A, Wnalfe of this city,' quite suddenly lo*t
her eyew'ghtj and besame: totally blind, Al-
though her 'case -was dbnsidered hopeless,
her hnsband, Mr. 0, A. Whtl«»; engaged
the services i of Dr. C. UL Hall ot this city
to treat her eyes. It was a very dimcult
case, but this lady's sight was gradually re-
stored, untiTnow her sight is as perfect as
Before. She is entirly cored. Mr^ and
'Mrs. Whale take his method to sincerely
thank Dr. Hall for his medical^crvioec, and
to express a word of &dfr)tr*tion of his *uc-
ce«s as the skillful physician ho has shown
himself to b>. j

TfiK IM>IAN ScHo<>L.~-The third and
fourth grades at the Indian school, forty
boys and fifteen pirhv will \>o removed to
Sal*m to-m6rrow. GoVemment teams have
been basy sit Forest Grove, moving chairs,
desks and other furnitare to the depot to be
ready for shipment. *jr. K. 1) McConville
and wife will hsve charge of this portion of
the school. No further remov»ls will be
made until! the new buildings are ready for
occupaacy. Charles Thdmpson, an Indian
boy, died last Sitarday of consamption.
Age, 19 years.

Wuo writ A58WEK?J^Georj;e B. Johnaon,
Mendota, lillinois, wants to le&rn of any set-
tlements of New England people in Oregon.
But a settlement of temperance people from
any locality would suit him, and he would
be pleased1 to correspond with any such,
with a view of removing to and settling in
Oregon. We presume that some of our
readers are able to answer the gentleman
and give hiim the information he desires.

A PA»3»<OKB o.s TiiHTaUjr.— There was
a distinguished passenger from this city on
the afternoon train yesterday.; He was on
his way to jPorUand, which city he is pay-
ing hia maiden visit. He has not yet been
christened.! but he is |a bloodhound purp,

P<»o0si ready
th hot milk, at KeUer

re«tor*tive -for health,

f.
8001

eottrg

th Haminer has di*pe«*d of his
erty in Albini, and parchAAed A bn
salt of clothe»,Iall complete, with 'i
iriiprovemeobi. '( ,

1 1 "MAmn-A, , ^aid a little South SAlej
"can yon tell me what part of Heave
pie live in who are good but not agrt

: i '

--f Oregon Viiiette. \| i It is a conceded fact that Port &

Siite street dnu;gist», have the
fflioat complete fctock of goods, an'l All
able m tbeir charges.

• This is tine veather for mArriagi
couples in that notion are beginning t
oat in Salem. So wait in eipectai
toatrimonial devjclopementi.

i
Just received at C. Uwfovags's bo

shoe store, a tine lot of hard tanneii
and miaseV Preach kiJs. Tampico 1
Curacoa kid button shoes. Also a nt
ply of Bixby brtt laaies' shoe dremn

8. C. Harmon, defaulting deputy
of Olyxnpia, refused to be interview
bis chief. Sheriff Billings, who went 1
toria for that purpose, and the iatU
have to make good the deficit out «
own pocket.^''

THE DOOMED MAX.— A represent*!
the STATESMAN again interviewfd Joe
upon the doomed man!s request yest
And talked with him for three
lie took down his statement m M
which is a long one, and Drake elain
first one he hasimade, and the last <
wilt make, outside of what he toM hi
yers. He statejd that {.the reason L
heretofore said nothing is that his 1,

him to keep quiet. The pobli
>ot want to read his detailed statemen

that will interest people ' genen
.bat he says he jis innocent, and that h
n bed at Henry's house when the c

i "f

r as .committed. He says be don't
who killed Swairts, but thinks it wa;

or his wife. ! He tells > straight

v>


